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o0GoeTho The

Best Rest. Test.
There nro two kind ot sanaparllla: Tlie best nnd tho

rest. Tho troublo is they look allko. And when tho rest
dress llko tlio best who's to tell them apart ? Well, " tho troo
Is known by IU fruit." That's an old test and a safe one.
And tho taller tho trco tho deeper tho root That's another
test. What's tho root, tho record ot theso sanaparlll.is ? The
ono with tho deepest root Is Ayer's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, is Ayer's. Ayor's Sanaparllla has a rocord ot
half n century of curci; a record of many medals and awards
culminating in tho medal of tho Chicago World's Pair, which,
admitting Ayer's Sarsiparllla as the best shut its doors against
tho J est. That wa groater honor than tho medal, to be tho only
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at tho Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparilla of your druggist,, hero's an
infalllblo rule : Ask for tho best and you'll got Ayer's. Ask
for Ayor's and you'll get the best.

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler,
$75.00

Tmstirjg that you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, we take tho
libpity o stutinp to you a few
incts nbout our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
needless description of tho "World
Fmued "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running,

strength and lasting
qualities has won for the makors
a name world renowned.

Thft "RAMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

with tho great G.&J. Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho rnosi
successful and necessary adjust-
ment tpjft bicycle.

Wo$tnko great pleasure iu"

to our friends tho
"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. We would ask you
to, but cM and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary, nearing the
closo of oach year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho present 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers the benefit of those reduc-

tions as long as our stock holds
nut. For thoso wishiuE an up to
date wheol of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to

for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been the past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheol in
geuetal.

Kindly givo this somo thought
or rail your friends'attention to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Co., Agents,

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:

i
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS 1

In tho A few of
our vpecUlties

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making.

CHICAGO CO ITAOE OttOAN.S, Un
equaled lutoue, beauty and con-
struction.

ItEGIXA MUSIC BOXES, the Klt.i:
f all, plays over one thoubumi

tunes.
AUTO HARPS, everybody's Instru-

ment, u ohlld can pluy It.
GUITARS, we carry the celehrnteil

Htnry F. Mhhoii, Hn'uood ami
other make', from Si up.

BANJ03, Siewart, Kairbinks &.

Cole and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCORDEON8, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good lines.

And a thousand and oneothei
smaller Instruments too numerous lo
mention.

Our celebrated Will. Nichols Co.
"Stab" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made Ue no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this alile ot 'Frisco, and the
prices the same aa you pay in the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

3ugsl lugs!
Volvot Pile,,

Moquotte,
Wilton,

Daghpfltan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry niul Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

All Just Received at
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A SIMPLE IGE CLOSET.

Mud. t Ham. With Trillin i:i.n ol l

Tim. ami Money.

A good refrigerator is not always po
siblo where money is sctrro or tho
homo is far removed from any town.
Then, ngiiiti, tho rcfrigi-ruto- r is often
crowded and an rxtra ico chest is then

demand. Country Gentleman fur-nlsli-

an illnstratod description of n
slmplo homomado affair that can bo
produced at trifling expense.

Ico will melt in it faster than in tho
expeniivo manufuctnred ico chests or

noMf maps ten cnr.ST.
refrigerator?, but where n few pounds
moro or less do not count, this is of
small cotwquenco. A well nmdo dry
goods box can bo tnado to servo ns tho
closet, to which is fitted a door, divided
as shown. Tho front edgv'8 of tho closet
aro covered wjth listing, to mako all
tight when tho doors aro closed. The
Bhclvcs havo opening nt tho ends for
tlio cold air to paw tlironuli iu its down
ward courso unci for tho warmer nir to j

pass up throngh. On tho top shell is
placed a big pan with ico in it, held up
from tho bottom of the pan by two bits
of wood, that tho ice may not stand in
tho water from its molting.

As tlio nir in tho top of tho closet is
Tooled by contacts with the ico, it falls
to tho bottom, because made heavier by
cooling, and so forces up into contact
with tho ice tho wnituer uir below,
which iu turn is cooled mid tlio process
repeated, thus keeping a constant circu-
lation of cool nir through tho closet.

By covering tho ico in tho pan with
an old woolen blanket, or, that lacking,
with newspapers, tho molting of tlio ice
will bo greatly retarded.

Making Oarrmnt Jellr.
In making currant jelly euro must bo

taken not to have tho frait too ripe, or
it will not form jolly readily. Froo the
currants from leaves and stems. Put
them in a porcolain lined kottlo and
mash part of the fruit, so that they will
quickly form n juico and not bnni so
readily. Cover mid heat slowly. When
tho fruit becomes soft, pour tho hot cur-
rants in n colander or coarse sicvo and
pour out as much of tho jnlco as possi-

ble. Turn tho juico iuto a jelly bag and
.strain. Measure and return to tho pre-
serving kottlo. Pnt over tho firo again,
and when it begins to boil skim it care-
fully and let it boll 20 minutes.

Meanwhilo place in pons as many'
pounds of granulated sugar as thoro aro
pints of jnloe, Ploco tho pans in the
oven and allow tho sugar to becomo
heated. Stir it frequently, taking caro
that it does not brown. When tho juice
lniH boiled 20 minutes add tho hot sugar,
whicli will mako a hissing sound ns it
goes in. Stir until tho sugar is dissolved
and tho jnico is ngnin clear. Havo jelly
glasses staudiug in a largo dripping pun
containing about nu inch or not wntcr.
Fill tho glasscs"with tho liquid jelly
and set away until it becomes formed
and perfectly cold before covering.

IVach Shortcnke.
Into a quart of sifted flour mix by

threo or four sittings 2 hcupiug
of baking powder, a teaspoon-fil- l

Bait and S toospoonfuls sugnr. Next
rub iu lightly 3 tablespoonf uls of butter
und add ouough water or sweet milk
to form a dough that can bo mixed
with a spoon, but not sulucicntly stiff
to handlo. Bako in two round, shallow
tins, lined with greased paper, in a
quick oven. When done, butter each cake,
and over ono spread a thick layor ot
peaches sliced thin. Powder well with
sugar and cover with tho other cake.
Oust a little fine sugar over tlio wholo
and oat with plenty of rich cream.

To Mak m Ruminer Dewart.
A novel and delicious dessert is called

stouo cream. To make it dissolvo liulf
au ounce of gelatin iu u llttlo water
and a pint of sweetened milk in which
lemon peel has been boiled. As soon as
it is cold pour 'over u layer of jam iu a
doop glass dish. When tho mixture hets,
stick strips of blanched almonds iuto
tho cream, place on ico und servo.

How to Mnkn Water Creu 'Salad,

After being well cleaned placo in salad
hfiwl in which to boivo; makoudreshiug
of mi egg well beaten ; add sugar, salt
mid vinegar to taste and a tatdeHpoonful
melted buttcri heat until woll mixed on
back of scovo and stir constantly or tho
dressing will thicken ; then pour over
cress and giruish with hard boiled eggs
cut fine.

nuoim.Y MTXED.
.

A pupil Ir tha lower grades at the
South huhool bioiifjlit down this hoiibe

the other dny. His father was riuea-tlonln- p

him nbout his geography les-

son, and In the course of questioning
asked what ia the highest mountain
in this state. The boy answered with
n flash: "Halnlerbpcr, pure nnd lnvls;.
orating and 14,4-- feet high."

Cn tap or In lottleT r, the Criterion.

Portraits onlaod from smnll
iihotoB nnd handsomely framed

IforSlOalKingUros.

Castle & Cooke

(ZLjiaacLlted.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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tlSROWH MIUxOJ
EXTRA. FAMILY ,

.l Mail

ftar ROLLER.
FL0U,m

V A Wfl"l"Kif if.fifcigigK!!,, il

STOCKTON MILLINGCO.;
ST0CKT0N.CAUFO.RINA.

Son FrnnnlRrn flfftce. i

ill2 California Btreot. J
nh mt'il Tj

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
New Goods in All

Departments !

Just Received ex 8. 8. "Australia"
a Full Line of

VALENTINES
35o. Papeterle ; our price 25o.
50o. " " " 3T,a.

7fio. and 85c. " " 60c.
SOo. Tablets " " 25c.
oOo. " " " 30o.
50c. " " " 35o.

New Novelties
IN

School Goods
See Prices Iu Our Show Win- -

dow.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

Subscribe for the Evening Bul-

letin 75 cents per month.

WiiiiliinM

OLIDy

Tia.st IE3scei"ved. per
Attnores' Mince Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestcnd Mince Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Mince Meat in 2 lb. tins,

It. and K. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
- New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Mnple.J3yrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

EERY MAN - HI5 -

CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - EEMEDIES
FOR THE CUBE

Eorsaa, Cattlo, Sheep, Dogs, Swlnc, and Poultry,

The Marrelaus Ualr Kemedy which prevents

O-TTs-
T.

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
piT Kent pamphlet free ou application. V. 0. Box 292, Telephone --ti.

HoxoLCLU, Appl 21, 1890.
Mr. 0. W. Macfarlasei It nffonls me plonsure to n commend, to ny ono. whose hair

is falling out, thounoof l)lt. l'OTTIK'h II All! Oil,. My hair was coming out at suck
urate as led me to behove that I would soon become bald. Aflernslng tlio oil lor live weeki
this ceased entirely; none whatever h now falling out. I conaidtr it the ltt and only
worthy remedy for thii trouble and abo recommend it as a stimulant to uow growth.

605 tf Yours truly, .T.B.DANIELS.

CLUB
UTort Street, - - - - Tel. --3:7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - AND -:- - LIVERY. v

TO

HARNESS -- AJSTJD -

THE- -

The best left with ub. Careful
Brakes.

J. T. LUM,
Machinist, and Plating.

ALL

NEW GOODS

r-- AT

(Comer Fort and

Just Ex. Bk. it"

iSlPPLIEjS

Chas. Musface

DR. POTTIES

STABLES,

212 King Street.

OWN - - nDCTDJl.

Of DISEASES OF

.hjto- - o"crT.

SJDDILE

i:l. INGHAM,
Signs of Every Description I

on Glass a

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

lieretanht streets.)

nnsurtinent oi

WDLLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker Embalmer

,A specialty.
-- WE HAVE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

of attention given to animal driver, respectfu.
promptness. Hhoka, Snrries. Bnceies.Phnet-ons- , Watfnnettos.

LUND & ING-HAM- ,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

Nickel Silver

BICYCLE REPAUUNG.

WORK
617 AND 619

THE:- -,

of

nnd

Gitv Furniture Store
received Albert

F CJIMVITIJjttE.
H.H.

HJKSB

Gilding Specialty.

attendants,

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. 0. Box No. 222 Drunch Offlco Telephone No. 833 .

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
x

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMPOltTEItS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hordwaro, "Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yin (1b, Leleo and Lot near It. It. Detot. Private track connect-in- g

with O. It. & L, Co, U. It. runs through our yurda to II. It. wharf and any part o(
Ewa and Waiauae stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, ber Month
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